
Citibank Restaurant Week Bangalore Dinner Menu

Appetiser
(Choice of any one)

Deconstructed eggplant parmigiana (V)

Bruschetta Ottimo (V)
Trio of bruschetta with plum tomatoes, roasted aubergine and mushrooms

Spring vegetable soup (V)

Broccoli soup with fresh garden salad (V)

Prawns salad with burrata and pink tomatoes sauce

Slow cooked chicken with pickled vegetables

Tenderloin carpaccio with rocket and parmesan

Ribollita 
Tuscan soup with aged pancetta

Price is  INR 1000/-* per head for dinner 
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.

*Government Taxes & Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.



Main Course
(Choice of any one)

Sprin onion gnocchi with ricotta and orange (V)

Corzetti della casa with broccoli and mascarpone (V)

Jaipur lamb rack loaf with confit garlic jus

Slow cooked supreme of chicken stuffed with mushrooms and smoked scamorza

*RWI Signature Main Course

Stufato di funghi in crosta di pane (V)
Mushroom, shallots and orzo stew in crust

Eggplant and zucchini involtini with yellow bell pepper roulade (V)

Corzetti with prawns and asparagus

Sea bass crusted with pistachio and served with Sicilian caponata

Price is  INR 1000/-* per head for dinner 
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.

*Government Taxes & Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.



Dessert
(Choice of any one)

Tiramisu classic

Sorbetti / Gelati

Torta caprese

Terrarium panacotta

Price is  INR 1000/-* per head for dinner 
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.

*Government Taxes & Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.


